
New Mountains to Climb  

Onder leiding van ID Elien Van Dille hadden we de gelegenheid International 
President Bob Corlew  te begeleiden bij zijn bezoek aan ons district. LC Ronse 
o.l.v. voorzitter Jean-Baptiste tekende voor een bijzonder boeiende start in 
Ronse – bezoek aan de Vrolijke Kring vzw, en een ontvangst op het stadhuis; 
onze internationale president plantte ook een boom, in de schaduw van het 
Lionshuis in Ronse. Een Lions-legacy voor de volgende 100 jaren!  

Op 7/6, onze échte Lions-verjaardag, vierden we samen met hem feest. 

Bob gaf er op het Centennial dinner een fantastisch overzicht van 100 jaar 
Lions.  

Catherine Van Dille zal het fotoboek met onze sociale werken ten bate van 
kinderen aan Dianne Corlew overhandigen in Chicago. Nog dank aan de vele 
clubs die hieraan hebben meegewerkt!  

 

0. Bob, thanks a lot for being here with us today, in Ronse – in the midst of 
what we call the ‘Flemish Ardennes’ -  to some extent our land of rolling 
hills. Thanks also to the mayor of Ronse, Mr. Luc Dupont, for welcoming 
and showing respect for our Lions-delegation. 

1. Bob, you found inspiration for your theme as an international president 
in the basic and innate values of your fellow Tennesseans – Tennessee, 
the VOLUNTEER state. 

2. Your theme – New Mountains to climb – is about challenges for people 
like all Tennesseans: new challenges means: new opportunities to serve. 

3. I took your theme into our 54 district clubs, during my club visits as 
governor, in terms of: 
1. More people in need, needs change over time; clubs, evaluate your 

portfolio of service projects on a regular basis 
2. Vision, youth, environment and hunger as core project domains for 

the centennial  
3. Visibility of Lions: communicate to your local community about your 

service projects, connect through social media, come with legacy 
projects 

4. Enhance your service impact: more needs, new needs, ‘NO’ is not an 
answer – and so: more service projects; more heads, hearts and 
hands, need for more members – that’s what it means. 



5. LCIF: Lions, donate to your foundation. LCIF grants can leverage your 
projects, locally and globally. 

4. If I evaluate what has been done the past year – don’t take this wrong, 
our district since number of years is not managed by one person, the DG, 
but is led by a team, and based upon targets defined for a 3-year time 
span: 
1. Let me first go back to Helen Keller: blind and deaf at the age of 18 

months, coached and cared for by an exceptionally inspiring teacher – 
far beyond what one can formally expect from a teacher. At the age 
of 45, in 1925, Helen was challenging a Lions Convention: ‘Lions of the 
world, I challenge you to become knights of the blind in the crusade 
against darkness!’  
Helen Keller shows us what service is about: the time and energy 
Lions dedicate to the mentally, physically or socially handicapped is a 
driving force for these to surpass themselves, to build belief in 
themselves and in the possibility of a better life. A handshake, a 
sparkle in the eye, a stumbled ‘thank you’ is what keeps us going. ‘We 
serve’ – from the heart. 

2. Connect: all 4 districts of MD 112 joined in an effort to communicate 
to the outside world. On March 26th all clubs of the MD went into the 
streets, in an effort to make our local environments cleaner. 
District A added a campaign planting trees – more than 25.000 trees! 
The national media could have given us more visibility, but Lions was 
on all local TV stations and widely present in the local press. 
In terms of our following up of your invitation to connect, and use 
social media: 90% of our clubs are dedicated FB users, we regularly go 
LIFE in cabinet meetings, conventions, club meetings. We owe a lot in 
this to Caroline, and to Tom Van Kersschaever, our Mr. SMILE 
globally! 

3. Recruitment of new members: all of our clubs are very well aware 
that recruitment is a precondition for maintaining club dynamism. 
Our district is at a regular pace of hiring something like 80 new 
members on a yearly basis – 4%, net +20à30. 

4. Female membership? Far below standard. But the last 2 years 
discussions started, a new club is underway, 2 clubs took the decision 
to go mixed - there is hope for improvement. 

5. LCIF? Elien himself launched together with district leadership an 
effort to improve things, 2 years ago. Today we are at > 45 clubs 



donating, total amount so far 90.000 euro. Better and more timely 
reporting from LCIF could help to steer things! 

6. We serve projects:  
 I have seen many great social projects, with a lot hard working 

club members giving the best of themselves to bring about 
better living conditions to the poor, the handicapped, the 
mentally impaired 

 Key is to enhance involvement of all club members in the clubs 
‘we serve’ efforts; more info, network with the local social and 
welfare institutions, have a social committee composed like the 
membership committee at club level (rotation on a yearly basis), 
do hands on work, have a club member as coach for each social 
project, etc. 

 Some clubs still limit their ‘we serve’ activities to financial 
support; hands on and hearts on projects (cfr. SAM) can 
significantly increase member motivation to serve. 

 Cfr. Helen Keller: ‘ 
‘I would rather walk in the dark with a friend, than alone in the 
light!’ 
 
All in all, the IP’s theme of NEW Mountains to climb was, and is 
a very inspiring one to me. 
I would like to thank our IP Bob especially and cordially for that, 
on behalf of all of us! 

  


